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QUE ZON City’s Mar ket Devel op ment and Administration De part ment ( MDAD) is sued no tices of vi o la tion
to 111 mar ket ven dors be cause of over pric ing.
Pro co pio Li pana, MDAD’s head of op er a tions, said the ven dors’ cases would be en dorsed to the De part ment
of Agri cul ture for proper in ves ti ga tion.
The lo cal gov ern ment has no ju ris dic tion over agri cul ture traders.
“The usual al ibi of mar ket ven dors is that the price of goods they get from traders was al ready high, that is
why we will closely co or di nate with the agri cul ture de part ment to go af ter these whole salers es pe cially
when they come from the city,” Li pana said.
He added that the MDAD had also for warded the re ceipts of trans ac tions be tween the mar ket ven dors and
agri cul tural traders to the Agri cul ture de part ment as ad di tional ev i dence.
Mayor Jose �na Bel monte au tho rized the MDAD to con duct daily mon i tor ing of re tail and whole sale mar ket
prices to stop over charg ing.
“We want to make sure that the prices of com modi ties be ing sold in the city’s mar kets are within the SRP
be cause we can not al low un scrupu lous traders to take ad van tage of the hard ships be ing ex pe ri enced by the
res i dents amid the Covid-19 pan demic,” she said.
The MDAD also reg u larly checks and con �s cates un sealed or un cal i brated weigh ing scales.
Last year, MDAD con �s cated 263 de fec tive weigh ing scales and is sued 282 no tices of vi o la tions to ven dors
who failed to put price tags on their goods and 128 no tices of vi o la tion for over pric ing, Li pana said.
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